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#. TMS 1 КіІИ ДІТИ Е. wo- »*е гогоогоу а? IdSrW іпагоікег for by Une Rüt, and ,he tretirel that ceteated the
——----- ——4SE=assBwa&"'i * » ■ " ■ ‘IT ftftftWfd of бвГ dtVO. -g* — ■* CWjWÉW CWftiffW МЮЩ’’ Atf МІНЯВ

SPTTSE or А8ЯПГОТ.7, ft* <*wmr to those who eeverttti rfwt protective for rtiAre ctoHgee. fn the r«igft df* Gtftf**1 W. ■
—r л J— VJ Hftrrrl Tfo- tf.x„=n «folie» opon snrh articles as we could memtfectnn* Cherter wee obtained, which erected the Mayor,

intrt.rnmmiftoé on a hill Гл ,u „ smon* eorsvlves. he would point i,> the nwnofac- AMermeifamf Commonalty of gr. John • body
r , n , .. . . the ex" tones increased duties on irntwrt» had, • few peers politic end corporate, and empowered the citizen*

Сії °f o11^ ** !v; <«"“** nrjo, caused t>: spring np ro S'. John. He defied ю become freemen. After many years experience,
St. Job». ^ .ilesnr». Kitchie and Gray opposed any one to point out a single instance where the it wee found necessary to alter the Charter in 

BUI—first, because the Magistrates in S&s- priceof the srtice had Wen iwreaoed by it. On several of its provisions, and petitions to that effect 
5ЮП-. had extended the Gad limits, wit hoot re- lhe contrary, preen had generally fiUen. fn the were laid before the Logislat 
pealing two acts necessary to have been rené il- "nic,e n*‘,s- 9,nce ve commenced marnifne Iv-gisinture did pees an Act, making vome of the 
ing and that coiisentiemlv the nrosent ex- l*'"1*'***" for o0r oww tree the pr.ee had fallen amendments retired. The sppoinrmeirt nf the
tension was Hlcnl__L-nJl* Iwâ.iso ! frowVfi,re P^G trt lw‘» PPncp haff-peMvf per lb.: Chief Magistrate, mnler the oM Charter, bad been
tension was illegal «ееоікЦу, becai^e per- candle» had ft і ten from ten pence ю seven pence verted in the Crown, but in the emended Charter.
«or.s might have reaped from the Sheriff s halfpenny; leather, ami other aricîe» had also in compliance with the wishes of the people, a 
authority through this exteinio»; п»44» amuld hw*u reduced fo priee. B# voa-i**red the true change was made, but instead of vesting the people 
be very hard to pi:;'C them under confine- policy of a country to be precisely that of a foroily ; with the power to elect the Mayor.'ihey vested that 
ment again—and thirdly, that the Bill would »f»he imports exceeded the evporis —if the articles power in the Common Council. H*-a Member» 
invade the rights of plaintiffs against individ- P»rche»e«f exceeded the amoimt of th* articles sold knew the remit : the very first time the Common 
nab, or their bonds, who hadescaped from " "* Co""c" ГЯЯТ Ю ”"**««'-P"-« theyeooldno.
‘h,1 J-j* Г<т,гп*** *** ,ho île now came !o another pnrt of his sntijecr. The remmenl"»». obîige'd'to ap’porot lhe Major. <Thnl
b«n hail no mwpMm notion «И(нг— question of political economy ho.І ммпМ the being the cue. the Common Coeneil end citizens 
mjMOMHIM. mention nfth" «blew American Srarrimen, by deem»! a change necessary,-- they hail come to the

The Новеє then went into Committee on a "horn it had been cioeely «realigned. In Idttt erocloston that the peop'e most elect their wm 
bill to repeal the Bear and Wolf Bounty bill ,he Tree-trade party were io power,end » kwretrff Mayor m a direct manner. Another change dc- 
when after some discussion it w.w reieeted eat^dmhen WImt ^hn thecomeqnence? h mnnded »a* m the yrapnrry цпаї.всачоп rf Alder- 
M to M ten yearn, from ІЙК10 ld«, metmnre, the Imjm-ts men and Cerne,Item. Under the drat Charter no

of russes.arrr.*;:
TWnen Mid Timber wan next committed, and any thing of the hiatory of the United Stales meat petty <pal fieatma m teal eatate to Ite am.mnt? nf 
the debate wan renewed with considerable rr collect the dinordered atate of the finance, of that £350. and Cooneiliora £13*. The abanrdiiy of this 
energy. Upon a division, in a thm Honse, : oonrrr from Ir37 in |A*)-il.e ra:e and bant nipt wa« ahown by another aeelion of the tame Aet, rr- 
the bW we thrown ont, M to 1-і ; in favor of 1 c ” ,rh 11 took place deprremimn of property Intmg In the appointment of Mayor. He wn n- 
Ihe h#l. Messrs. Gray, Needham, Porter Fdz-1 *~l l,b”?r- , ГЬетс re the practmal reaelta of a ymrrd to leva on noth qn.lificmion, hot merely

KÇK&gç
I liley, Robinson, Crane, and bogtiah—eppes- і ed, and lhe cotmtry immediately began to Ikonah. bihty than that of Aldermen. Why should n pro- 
M, Hon. Messrs Speaker, and Rankin, and ami convened m l nourishing stale op to I84rt per-у qnalification be rcnnlred? Let bon. members 
Messrs. Hayward, Fickard, Maepbersnn, Ry-[ wben lh* tariff wan again lowered. This conM look opoo lhe hi-lnry of all ages of the world and 
an, Porter. Earle, Ritchie, Steves. Gordon, I «» ': be aceonnled for by lhe fact, that donne ihcy would find that wherever elective initilnitena 
Seotrllar, WHIislon, and Pnrdv. j ,h”e r"or yearn they «ere manofactormg for them- prevailed in ancient limes, from the days of the

The House then went into Corrnittee on a 1’f1"'- «b"1"*,b* live year* ending with ISJ7 Romans down, ho property qoaliliealioe was eon-

^ szjzrf : T і ç і Жїїж? ш zz res?* ,healteration in the mode ol grantmg Tavern Id-1 an American Journal, showi: g the opinion of a dm-1 eff,па of rich men, who feared the rising talent of 
сепсез. і here were some objections starter! ( tmTuisbcd individual upon this part nf Amène .n , ih.we whom they considered below them—those 
to the bill, and it gave rise to Temperance j history. The h.-n. Member then rend lire follow- ! who belonged tn the hmnMcr classes of society, 
lectures from Messrs. Needham, ( who moved I extracts from the Report ofihe Secretary of the The same principle—the »s*ne motives—hud orgi
es an amendment the abolition of all Licence j Treasury, published rn Deceu b r, l?50.) : nated the petition against the ВіЧ as it stood at
Laws, which was seconded by Mr. TÜIev У £,r>; «hr tost JÇarw^impwcd <>f foreign mcr-1 preeent .Many nfihcge whosigned were good men
Tilley, Sieves, and Engf.sh. After ennni.lt ri ^’Vi'Tw-’, Ü'fc** *Й ,he co
We debate, several hulls, some jokes, and Т-». jjedvhy « ***** *X*™* "* nf g-Oi^njSoL і bv the ooî^î ІЇГ* Г!їЄ *(
aorne nngry ebnllitions. the «ntndme.t, wan the С-ГПе. nombTr of
rejected by an overwhelming majority, юту umo ,n Etmtpean M:.rlcct< Those hei. however, as they I signaturrs and they woo’d et once perceive' ihi< 
some seven or eight rising. A motion «ю Г!т’Л' ’""Ilr” P"P"lar peni.on *»» handed round in Si.J,-hn.
then made to postpone the bill three months, S?,t were ti, ■ wi.h of ihr flnvenroerit w пм/акпГь! і ” |Г ,|>і* *«**>• eaprewil the general opinion ol 
when the House divided, 17 lo 17 and the rehci* debt of ih-ч kind. Та** impolicy of якії « measarr | people, nine-tenths ol the inhabitants would 
Chairman, Dr Thomson, derided in the affir- SÎTJÜrSÜ T' " '* ,m° Шжл | "• "i lhcf ,,,h ,h= ГЧ"^i;.SgSr—1F;EE7rsF::‘>FFk4^r

ГHCKSDAT, March 6. importation from all ronritrio«, ihf amomtt of onr own pro- *ГУ that act. They would thereby admit the
dm*ts, which wc may rea^onaMy calculai-’ may finds mar- principle tint because a man wns poor he COM Id
kr* nbroaff. * * * * ' have no f< clings of patrioti«m in his b east—conid
..." IV” kratlom. fi.rre.1 by .V Mi.tlng Male of deti.c the wribt* of lot cooolry, that his heart
«*&w5™ Ik with.™ h. ik’ÏSÏÏC'.kü і ** for the r,iff,•tinge of his country. It M Gray, in an donnent speech contend
pr.-sent reasons of tbe m.« ooperativo character for a m.'- : had been contended that a man with no properly , , c ,Лу I . T™ , ,
«Мгаіммі of tbs present Reveimc laws.” should be di#f|unliffed trnm voting fvt a .Mayor cr * again, t that portion of the Bill which would

The Committee would observe, that the Arr.cri- j Alderman of a C.ty, or for a Roprt sun'ative of the sweep away a property qualification for Mayor, 
cans, when they spoke of a modification of tlm-.r ! P“°P'o in this Mouse. (Mon. Mr. Speaker—'I’hat’a Aldermen, and Assistant Aldermen, 
tariff, meant an increase of duties. They fourni it ' ?*«’ ) M«s Honor the Speaker approved of that His Honor the Speaker, and Messrs. Porter,
difficult to extend their market abroad, but tli?y 'loctrnc : well, lef him picture lo himself a man Wilmot, Tilley, Gilbert, Ritchie, and Thorn-
had the power in their o.vn handi fo rxtenJ the worth £10,<)C0; ol cotirsu he was high’y qualified followed on the same side

principle applied to this Province. Although we «la* before im election was to come off, ho mould p<* 1*”- iNeedham for his democracy and ”uni- 
numbered but ‘ZOO.OOO inhabitants, we ahotyid rn- be disquel tied according to the hon Speaker’s doc- versai suffrage opinions ; told him lie was in 
deavour to live within our means. (The Hon. trine,—he would no longer know whnt waa wise advance of the United States, wotM<l male a 
Member then moved the following resolution); from what was foolish ; his brains would be scoop- fire-rate Western Lecturer, &,c.

Whereas Hi ! import of article*, the produce a*vl mi r.t- p<^ , ul bis head by meeting with a loss < f pro- Mr. Needham defended himself, maintained 
facuiro of iho I niicil .««tales of America, into this Provin-e, iiertyi he would no longer linvo a tongm* in hisfj,js position, and replied to Mr K lolish f.v 

lTC?*r**& «àjkti btrrtnue. and fa, h.-ad capable of expressing his meaning ! Me con 'v.no thal ho пД er me-,/;, !r>,I ■
Г.ГГО.М Ik строгоto Iki roaqry, <jtft* ■rara.frMhji.q, ,„„dl,d ^ „p, h,,i ottee ex.rc-iretl ll.e never mcnlirnciljho worrf* “ипь

ГмосЬМ* rboolti no, be dept,,, a of it, I, :m 1 f "«' wmbrr h,
ttnlonira |„ „1,1am' Ki-ciproretTrade with life ITnile.l Slate. • frerttlefl of 8t. її*» k СМПЄ eo impoverished tl«l attacking him for wh»t ПЄ had Hot Raid, wafl 
have not only been nnwccessfid, but have »»enn met by the h» We# uniVht to fmy MS taxes, be ehotild not be like the asses of oltl snuffing (hr fast irintl1 
impoNilirai or higlier dnlte., thereby virtnelty excluding tw dirfranrliired on ICCOHIll of it. Every freeman bid Mr. Gray moved tin amendment to the o.Teell^-ЇЙ^^ТДГЛЕГЯг ‘"'I10,•''* 'rr '•“fir,"ГТ'ГоП."’,2 F'P-'У 1-.lifie.tm should Lt JSÎ 

АЙЗЬгаеЙІ» даЯЖЇ,!...... NeeWm, Stoves. .„U MePhHim! '

y-r.tbnld|,n,„a,4bUo „„e. A man mighi Jl'iSiXSVЛЙЙЇЇЇГЇЇЗі*''""T'6'1 
*• Prom 1033 to 111?.*, inclusive, £1ЛТ7ЛІЗ-&ІП *1 ',L,C TMJ ,im<? l,ro,rt"‘<*i,s n.ercnntile Welfare. hive Sfth.tfud his ta^s by being forgiven them if ЇЇЇЇЇЛЇГаЕ tv‘„d "J5,7,?dvrJl

Excess of fiiijioris. - - ... " 2Д296Я1 • A‘s tin opinion of this Committee Hint the the fduyor anti Common Council considered him p™ m severe terms upon Str William Lulcbrooke
w From 18kl to la 17, inclusive, £1,703,181—£гіЧЙ 77£ lloa*® should appoint a select eointuittee to prépara a Hill nri rihiécl of charily : or he might have laid out the n, lhe Government of that d iy —He elnracterized

Excess of Imports - - - . . l,^Иt',| М,,'Ж U,C' ” '«.Цім) ..me in prison. І Пі є •uffered. being unable 'he circumstance as Ш “ foul plot,” and asserted
«mu'll Jdl sL-tlm”'“n‘Dp"1* Jur"1*11,0 ,wen,>Pr,,‘" I' f"'< ,-m. r,«.l,m„., to-pav; that waaenuughi li* liaiUnti*d Hie law, -at !m fallict had brril eacrifietd to political in.

m M n , V , Mr. Gray reconded lire Re.,’!., ran, which waa ,h„„ld be didrattcUaril. Hun. in*ll,bel« !rl=u", »e «.Mtrllfur an Addrroa In lit, Excl-
Hun. Alt. Puric oar, You did not include Ships PMsid тштпмаїу, and.rnllmrcd oy annihrr to ,h„u!d *miea„„,r toic.lire the condtiiun i,f those h'ncy for certain Derp.khcr now «id,held. Car- 

,n !,тГ„г’!Р0 , , the eir-ct that a Cnimnitt. e . mold be appointed In m,„, n„,| j,n,j,„e line hard lhe, Would con,,der ,t ned'., ,
.Mi.Wihnot a,l,m:l«l that Sl.ipa ware no' incln.l- fra mo a l.ercmio^ 11,11 „pm lhe ptmcplea of lhe b, diafranclnaed if they wito in llieir places. Mr. Rilclne, also expressed |,is dis- 

ed. Fite ioimmitteq from whose Report he had *w«,Mid Ueadution.—Mr. Hill я Reports. Under the present Government, iho Mayor could satisfaction with I he garbled despatches
quoted, Itatl gone on to Btate tint “ flic salu of new Messrs. Wilmot, Ilannington, Montgomery, nasiime no .itithorily imlil the choice w ,s approved which had been sent down__said iho іі,.„иИ

^5,е1еЛтГЧ?вЧеЧг teliMwiZ: мтof
rlnoe, were not taken intniocoultt m the' ttcpnri He venue Bill- approved of by the Imperial Oerernnient. lie 1'оеоааісгоа, Match 10.-Ihcro waa , h.itg
« had read. Since 1817 both Importa and export. Mr. Crane then aft«e and said, that lie had claimed a aimil.r privdegu for the cilia,-na of Hi r b Mf- Johnaons Bill tn reduce Itegiei,,

?n її»’. ! r'em n™?П.Г‘СМ' f "Т:,а been absent from his place for a short time,  ........... the elec,inn nf Mayor; he ahniild he iViТ.ЇІГ"МІ 4 T"' Xі,
ibl;,6^^ If «Д^у^іЬо’діГі'і'ї'агГ;1,:^ t''= was in. committee on ways *4» «Я*™**,^ .ЇЇіЖЙ rtdo'^ їЩ

ti^h,,hLeL№,h7m'! wouid^py't Eh^tm^ti^he ^t.dogwarn heard o. fro*.,...... .. .. .............. tïîiW/JTX.

lie conleodcd that Iho present course of trade ana wns not present ivlien the resolution passed, "pc’1 -o sul ject wilhitl tliico mnnllis—(lino, paeand ns pnipnseU, by a msj ,rilr ol 8.1 in III - the

“й: І2,'г v’-
the people lo follow the lumbering b.iamcs, end ’ b,,t.,,ot lla ‘"S llad ““ "ppurtimiiy of do- ed lo explain. I her. *., . provision, in lhe old die iranalormaiion of King1. Co lege Into A2
with the proceed,,, purchase ihr nrc.a.ties of life -g s°i nc would now more it in the House. Chatter eliicli enaelrd that no peraun «In, held en ricollilt.l School, eaid the building* e.atїяпnnfi'
imported into the Province, no mntlet from «hence The paramount importance of agriculture was оШс« in die cily should be eligible lor lhe attuaiioo and iho education nf eacli pupil £800 ner
they came. Dy iliia means lhe lumber maiket had acknowledged on id I hands, and in framing a °r Mayer, Alderman, or Councillor. That clause The eonimmee of Trade reported, recommended 
been g,lilted, and elm prices brouglit do*n so low Revenue hill the interests of the agriculturist ,en,l|;"'11 amny ineligible. I lie lldl provided that return of duties on machinery for a paper mill
that It proved ......nos to all concerned. The Re- should, he thought he steadilyken? in \ ir v ,”,ІПЇ ,Dr •"'•T •h»«ld not be on gonds dea.ro,d h, the Ore In Ptedmitionno
port of llio Select Committee, from nliich lie had ||c held in liis land a resnlnd ,. l i,.|, ' eLs blC' 1" diat die fact of a man holding an O’C'nnimra (of Doherty and .McTovInli) over liald
already quoted, alinoed that in twenty years our I . ' h*'"1 * rr ,l1u.tl"" WL! 2 У "Іи| "eel*!"* Гр1'*, ln renumerale him fur The dullea on Wnierwork Pipes on TelHLnh A."
Lnpnrte from the United Staler hnd increased from ltJ.‘ viens on that subject, which with hij lalionr, aliuuld nut шик» l.im ineligible to serve. Helen, on Organ for Portland Church Йї’і
£77.000 to Еаізлюо, while our Exports in that «"-asmii of the House lie would read. The I he.o were not Interested, and if lhe people olio.a recommended In be returned I Zl m2 u
country during the lame period had decreased him. member then read the following lo elect Ihem, Willi the people rested the reepon- reentnmend aid to build a eleamboat «l,,,r ., wf
from £35,000 lo t> £10,000! How long, he «W», The agricultural interefileuf thl. Pro- “..Üî'.o '!',e BiL* Prori'leU lo John, noraid lollie Telegraph lino t„ tvlmd. Jh
would aak, could an, country aland ibis? It waa vine» liu been for some time part, and aiill centin- “'У"1-а power ol the Cily Court from £3 up lo In reply to the n quest Tor copies of Judge Uoia.
enough to ruin any country, and II we continued tics in a aery depreaeed etnic P £10. U|iotr tine point, when mooted In the Com- ford’s reiignaiion and deepaiehea cennected ii.e.n"
importing to lliilі enormous amount, and could not „ , .... „ , men Council, there waa only one ilisicullent voice l Willi, tho Huve.nor slated lhat ne con! ' “
pa, in good., ruin must follow, for all the money «ewlwd, liai il bean matruelion to and lie waa serre it Would meet with die approbation aignalion could bo f, nnil an IÎÎÆ
h".,; inerttabl, bo drained ou,'ofthe Proviime У Ld dïï'IhëJ’rK ™!od " РТП llp,”m,e of',le Içc. of tha, Court had heen Urn ros, ofiT.ed.-Vle!,,,con.irtem ,’^«Ті'Ґ

The lion, member then read the Resolution ho “ u . У , " d ' l"p»5«'ca as are reduced lo 7i. 5d., and one of iho Judges must bo ly. Mr. Wl.hari’a »lar>..... . mu - T l h du
intended to offer. He thoosht a large n'.joriiy ef *'"* '? nf the Inhabitants . Bim-ter of five years ,tan,ling. or „pw»r,le the CetthCil ti,2 Ьми^ wa. thiT. П "k’n up
the House, and orthc peetde, would agreeJwithihi ІїеЛтгоїеї Tp4r,“iU ln рг Гвг‘ «''leh was n pretty gond циігаіИееоГІіі.чГ„|Щс’' ed. Progress report-
principle» ol that Résolu'iont tho only didicully 0 01 r occl,patmt«. non; if tho change were made il would effect a
waa in carrying out the details. He would now Tills resolution he thought would not be obiee- Croat «avieg of time in lhe Circuit and Mayo,‘a 
endeavour to explain his viewa aaiie.nl, ne poesi ed to by any hon. member on the floor of the іil "o'1 Id rot dou n Cults, anil psrliea smog
Me. Ito waa favonraMetn free intercourse win, House, nml would then conclude by moving T * , 'M "> rectne, mucl, quicker and
he adjoining Culonie* I (Hear, hear). This would that it be adopted hv the llniiso ” ' efi.ier than «I present. Another change asked for

enable tho inhabiMtlM of the Northern Counties, a«r II-,X' ‘ was the aulllorlty tn eppomt a Depot, Harbour
• hero they might not ho in a position to establish M «'condetl the smotion. Master. The llnrbonr Master had eu mn.-H to do

■ lanttfietoriee immediately, to import whatever they 1 hor,; " as no mtorest in any country to ho m placing ihe.ahips, collecting fees, &c that lie 
«anted from Canada ; while in the Southern ports compared with that of agriculture, lor so I,mg k*’1 "" V> devote to keeping the Harbour 
t te American* should heincl cent forcent, whereas »« that interest was in a thriving elate what- СІВДГ> and for the performance of that service they 
îles о1и’Пк '"Ч «лЄГл w* charged twenty per ever other interest, failed the country was s-ife I’l'l"1,,‘Th'r,.ofl,'er Mr- Rmkin,-

kzz thcthe c«>mmi>n neceevartee oflifeq end thereby injure was l,,lt!n P.ut frmn ”lc Lliair, nml carried with- Si. Jnhn, for there the Mayor and Common 
o;tr timber trade t but when duties were much high- » «Iwision. Council were rraponaiblèir the Harbour became
or than they are now he had never known a defl- Mr. Porter moved for leave to bring in n «l"p' ■n'i.,hef "IIMt h«vo the sppomtmenl nf 
o,’1d„1ii‘ 2b,r..'0 "l?p,y tl,e market, anil he bill to repeal the 3rd section of the act grant- -r,’ П<‘ІІІ"У •l"rho"r Master in their own hands.
. v ight all frara upon that peint were groundless, ing n bounty on the destruction of Rear? «« I "l here W1* but one mure alteration to which he 
If- pohcy w.,,0 levy high du„„ upon eve, thing WVvIvca in thia Pr wince -i/ fjï, J Proper to allud.,1,0 m„n, lho p„;C,"r ,=
we could manufectnre nr pro,luce to advantage, and -се,—М.Цеї. anbtinme a tax matead ofthe statute labour on tho
to admit such nccessariea of life ns we conid not op "T. Jnnx citv cnxaTr.n. S:rі ho would be prepared at the proper lime
produceat a lo* rate of dnliea ; for instance, he Tho House resolved itself into Committee ofthe ,?,b',w reasons why this change was nec-ssarv 
а nlhwrn'ITra*’* j iBI’ °tler froducta of »#>« to «mend the Charter ofthe C, ty^оГ іhV»p»!d ear no mere, but moved that
a ,-mihorn clime, at a low duly. He held it bad »• John t Mr. Hayward in the Chair. У 1,0 Comm,|»dî r«u and report progtro. and a*
” 7 '•,mport 1,1,1 w* mM manufacture, be- Mr. Needham rose to explain tbe chinge,«„gi„ roport9h-.1fr. ШГ.

The

^ГГьЇГрЖГ* “ •' ^
Petitions releting to the meetofseture of irüclc» 

at the Penitentiary were presented.

FkmsaT, March
muiRKTaS ЖСЯХТ DISTRICT.

HowewpH ipso c«*miiKe о» а ВШ to authorize 
*S HRtnmg of Prov^ririar тУрЬЛЯят to lhe 
£H>,000. to aid the inhabitants of Prrdervtoe t» rebuild the 
Burnt District. After the Bill bad been read through, Mr.
Taylor said there were some amendments required ; he
therefore mount that progress he reported. _ _ rt _

BR» Honor the Speaker said ihrrr was a great deal of Tяк School Bill.—The ЛКотеу-СепегвГ* 
mar hi nr rv alwwt the Bill—too mneh by half in hn opinion. School Bill ia a decided failor»». Repenlioff the

ztgzTz;rci’X\h;imrnrror,tl™J
apply the money. There was no need for this marhiner>- ; Pr, C,!f-V ,b.e *°me ^Visions With • fere addilMHIs. 
why not lei iho Debentures bo issued and go at onrr into * Executive и at ill ІО be ■ Board of Edocelioe 
the bands of those requiring loans-,? Aram, ncqnestioned if with a salary. The Sessions appoint Trustees, 
•be £10.01» was required afal?. An Arehitcrt bod oflrred who, in their I dm, divide the Parishes into School 

ГЬ,ї1Тм.*е ™y*thr * weol<rl Diatricts. Tl>e IVachcra arc to be paid by the <rid
‘nwa^Tfcrth«rJmî2i2yedIîït: bmt«5% rolumanr ayalem m money or board end lodging 

io nrrept a security upou die buddings of seven by lho District, to the amount of £10 for six month», 
per rent interest, io hr take» as th^ rents were received.— and are to be paid the same Provincial sorti a» at 
™ .0*°"■ .Speaker) was astoni.licd fira? lhe people of Fro- presen., notes, where there are Ino men, ftiieele

! 'V 7hr2’J'”•priM"* 't FrBill that passed «оте years sinre in aid of llio people of* ^ UV!fl?d proportion at ply IBWflJ them by
J*alm John", of which "il Was л fee simile. The nom a*ked і the T rtisfpr.". TilP trachor» itrP, 8Я at preset»Г, fo 
for was not so murb. in proportion to ite loss whirh bn.i j attend the Training Sc Ilot J, and to reeei тгфтш et

fibjeriion te ihr Bill. The Bill absurdly determines wi*t each Claie
Ж fülliert spoke Imofly in opposition to thc Bill. Teacher is to he capable of teaching, - “ Practice,”
Mr. Taylor ofiscrved lhat if such an oflhr had been made u Engl iffh Gram mar,” nr *• NrrightWrt, and • no- 

the people holding the lots m the fronl street as had been ther section gravely enacts •'rfiaf it be the doty of 
arserte.1 by h'sHouor lhe Speaker should be Cxefedrd |he leaeher ,0 fMch Jilj^ofJy ,Ц the branches In 
££E?TST^Ï^ia'S & ГгаІ™™ be tanght in the vc.WP. and toexert hi, bd« 
rebuild. He knew of several wlio were anxiously waiting t deavore, (these are the r< ry words,)' both by exam- 
t« know lhe fete of the Bill, as they were nnaMe to rrert | pie and precept ÎO impress ОП Uie mind» of ifis 
briek Iniiklings without aid. ami would build with wood if m?ptfc» lhe principles of piety, justice, honesty and

try, fmgaliiy. c bust it у, moderation and temperance.** 
Quite a eatalogoe of morale end vwtoev, scarcely 
to be langtit it» addition to the combination of ihn 
rules called •* Practice,” for £9 and board and 
lodging for lhe six mont Its.

Stripping lhe Bill of all this extnnoons and su- 
puifluotH matter, »ve find I lint fhe only changes pro
posed are,— I.-t, Connty luspoctorr, whose doty it 
af.all bo to visit all tlie schools in lhe several Conn- 
ties at least once in three months, to rxnmtne into 
flirt state .iitd Condition of ihe School#, the progress 
ofthe pnpil* in learning, the order ami discipl.no 
observed, the system pursued, number of pnprts in 
atrrntlnnco, Sic., ami to report thereon ; also, to 
pavent Ike ose of improper, and io recommnul tho 
use of authorised books ; to deliver in ouch Pnri«h 
at least one? я year a lecture on Prsct cal Educa
tion, and \n persuade parents and gnard і-t ns to im
prove the character and efficiency of the Parish 
Schooîs.

2.1. The liberty given to any Counties that 
choose to adopt the system of direct fsxntion. At 
least fifty resident freeholders shall sign a requisi
tion to the Sheriff, who ahull call a County Meet
ing. three months notice et least being given, a 
c.*it»in number of freeholders being present, and 
two thirds voting in ftvoor of the adoption of iho 
aystr-m, ihe Sheriff «hall certify this to lhe (invar- 

in Council, who thereupon aba 11 direct ihe Jus
tices m Session to assess she County for 
« Tial in amount to Ihe anm allowed lo the County 
in the appointment ofthe Provincial Board of Edu
cation, to be assessed and collected in the *aiim 
way ns taxes for County charges. If two-thirds of 
tiio mr'eimg do not dt cido in tho adoption of this 
system, 'lien another met ling may be called after 
the lapse of niro months.

Un dor the voluntary ayetem, not more Ilian fivo 
free seholirs are fo bo admifted lo each school, an«l 
n->! more Ihin £:J0 a year from lhe Province, and 
£20 for fv ard and lodging from iho districts, ie se
cured lu first class teachers.

Where tho system of afserenvnt is adopted, lho 
Pariah Schools arc fo bo free and open to all iho 
yontl: of both sexes between the ages of five and - 
twenty-one, without preference or distinction • nod 
tbe hishvsf aalsrjr prorMcfi for a tirai class roach,-r 
w fo be £.Ю for six months, to be p»id hy tho 
Connty Treasurer, and this only when flioeum *p- 
porlfrrmd the P.trish is autficir nt to pay tli-s amount.
A ie*c,ier of the aceond class is to receive £22, 
and of the bird class £18, for the *ame period.

It must bo evident at a glance tint thm aort of 
half uirtnetire h nut tho measure lho country re- 
qniiofl. I li ? appointment of luapeclors would be 
in itaeif on impruveinent, if those Inspectors were 
always appointed because nf ihcir superior mteîli- 
gflice and literary attainment.», and not because nf 
his real Mippotcd influence at elections. Tho 
Orard oro empowered to “ea net ion, r# quire and 
enforce tho system of Education and Inetmclion 
і luatroted el the Training Rchool f* hut1 hn liirpec- 
юг is c-iily to recommend the neo of authonaed 
books, nml to persuade pitrentd to improve the cha
racter of lho echoo я.

The teachers’ salaries ire fur too low. It Can- 
not be expected that any .man of education and 
nnitily, such as a first class teacher ought to be, 
will timloriako tfiese не’fit iiksomn and onerous 
r £-ônH,lil 8 nl ,m<, ^•гпг'-чіпрна for tho paltry sum 

!’ i(,Ua if indeed fit and proper persons can 
® ’ fi®1 to undertake them at nil for such a reintmer-

Were the Bill lopnes in its present shape, much 
may he done to remedy its типу defecis by я 
Hoard that undorstood the aubjpc», nml applied 
themselves properly to it. The pres, nt Executive, 
wv apprehend, if wo ore to judge by the past, 
ba expected to do Ittilo 
situations worth seeking.

Wu forgot lo state that when lho system of as- 
aeeemeiit is adopted, the freeholders of any Parish 
in public inerting can aaaeea the Parish for lhe 
ereciiun of school-Ііоііяня, the putchi.ee of books, 
mips, &«!. I hat the Board may, on the require
ment of lho Inspector, gram a supply of booke.dtc. 
tOjlu* distributed by him gratuitously to the poor

And that the aalariet ofthe Secretary and Inspec
tor, the contingencies of office, the price of hooka, 
Jc., ao granted, shall not be paid nut ofthe Parish 
School bunds, thc whole of which are In be ex
pended in the payment ofTenchere*salaries elone.

Such ia Ihe tchenie now proposed ; it secures 
the adoption of no system, and effects no improve
ment, unless where hvo-llnrda of a County ere en
lightened enough to take the business into their 
own hands and afsess themselves.—Ггсетпп.

ported

of

In 1850 the

Friday, March 7fh.—Thc Bill to extend fbc 
right of voting for Trustee* in the Church of 
Scotland to all adolt male communicants pass
ed committee.

The Bill to faciliatc a loan to the City of 
St. John was tinder consideration. Mr. Need
ham explained. It authorizes the sale of cer
tain City Lands on Ihe eastern side of the har
bour, by Trnstees, Justices, and Common 
Council, no lot to be sold for less than £ЯО, 
and < ther restrictions. Mr. Ritchie asked time 
to examine the Bill as he had promised his 
constituents to do .so. Mr. Wilmot opposed 
the Bill altogether. Mr. Gray wished the 
matter delayed for a short time.—Progress re
ported. The Inland Posts Bill ami the Non- 
bailaMe Process Service Bill, both passed the 
Council without amendment. The Bill grant
ing a Charter to the European and North Ame
rican Railway Company passed the Council 
with unimportant amendments and so finally 
passed the house.

Bill for the erection of Sewers in thc City 
of St. John—passed.

The House next went into Committee on 
the Bill to amend the Charter ofthe City St. 
John

The

WATS AS» WEANS.
Pursuant to the order nf the day. the llonse re

solved itself into a Committee of Ways and .Means 
for raising a Reven je.

.Mr. Wilmot enid this question had become one 
of ihe utmost importance; they were now called 
upon to decide what the policy ofrhe country should 
he—і» hosier they should comma» to carry cn а 
ruinous trade, or whether they should impose such 
ft tariff as would cause manufactures to flourish, 
•ml encourage home industry. If they decide to 
protect home industry, by keeping out such foreign 
articles as we could manufacture ourselves, it would 
encourage agriculture by creating a home market 
for produce, and visibly affect onr finances, by de
stroying the baneful results of a heavy balance of 
tride agiinst ns. In 1818 he (Mr. Wilmot) was 
Chairman of a Committee appointed by the House 
to take into consideration the Provincial resources, 
and to suggest some scheme for the better regnla- 
tion of tne Currency. That Committee in their 
researches, found out some extraordinary facie, 
which they submitted to lhe House in their Report 
in a tabular form, showing the amount of exports 
and imports for twenty years divided into periods 
of live years each, which gave the following re- 
enlts:—

Я

того than appoint to any

nSpSSSSрічні ami North American Railway, U of a liberal na
ture, ami cannot fail lo give general satisfaction. It will 

,. , . s l««»>»th limites without much opposition i after 
which, improving times may bo fondly anticipated. The
IrSrof ïhismomi01 “ü.Ml *® toku Yrom ,be Aw Brtow- 

ill provides*that when the Shareholder* of

to sa «rrfw the like sum for »lmro, in Ihn Vmntwe. 
(«half of ihn Pro,irg, nml to pav in full for the -SB 
trouiug I’rovincial I Metmiro,, linariur latorot 
Bstoefcable In III Hy jenm. IV Provinre і, мЛІ 
srHV іfor a largr-r sum Ilian £liu,ma> Sir. in nns.MMl 
,'ra,»“?"•: lo he taken bv lh,- Pro.iij* 
t«»> trig.) is «п’кгпікаї. In rctuni for Ihn PrnsBV 
IH'ntiim, Un- C'„трапу is to htiml over to theWH 
trooiurcrmtidratesolSharesIe tV like nmoakb* 
are tube VM bv h,m as public property, >viihMfi|fl_
1 no bxrrutive Oovurament an,I tha A.ramljly та»ШИН 
l»n Uirector, nl the Compaq am,nail,, ,й, ДВ 
l,k,' powers as tha olhar Ihn'tors of tba t'nmі.«aV’ W»

!Ci*r.VT" u,V‘rl!he ” • for lock, ІМИ at the «И of
tint» wars, whnivxcr shares are not then roM are tn be

SpSPaSSSMSs«'■at, roll spemWy mJba 
uio coniiai anfisOmee ol raphalUU Imth at home and abroad.” 

The nni a!*° gn-e% to ino Rai» l Andrew^. Rail Road

of Ihe re-

“û R",c!"c 11,1 ,іке|7 "ro*o for a committee on

«•.ftÏÏS'îrâï ossr^rs
lorreJ In the tinuso.—ÏV/. lo .Vein’s Hoom.

This morning the HnS^^^me 

time in Sinking the Committee to ileci.lo on the 
.crott", between Mr. Bo,U .ml Mr. F.t.girahl 
Ihe following tneinbars were chosen, vie: 6|üim 
Gllbe,I Cutler. Tilley, Needham, ami lloclue Jfr 
Taylor la nominee for Mr. lioytl, and Mr. Barberie 
nominee for Mr. Filagerald. Council for M. 
F’tcgaralJ, R SI. An,dews. Esq for Mr
Boyd, Hon. Charles Fiahcr, and D. S. Karr, K-o 

On motion of Mr. Ilntheway. the llm,,, 
into Committee on e B it to reduce the coate in Tho 
Supreme Court, and Court of Common Plena Mr
оге'мі «t w'.J 'h° "i"1 hy ' 'pf,'cl'' ,vh,ch he 
pretty aevre upon lawyers, and complained of pro
ront coats on suits being ruinous. Mr. tirlbert and
mck'ii tho "ZL’l"', 'hc B‘"' Mr Needham at 
defend,y‘'C,n Ш Mr. Johheon ?he,r rom.^x^u ••'""" -l'» <•» coarse оГ 

ПГ**- Me»ro. Needham 
mftdo ftllttatona in each other's 
epprarancrt. ftc.)
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